HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 9-67

2. Period Covered 010000H to 020800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 0115H. Echo at YD 403221 observed 5 VC getting water from river at YD 403229. 1 VC had rifle; all were wearing blue shirts and white trousers. Echo fired small arms and observed 1 VC fall and was dragged into bushes. Patrol pursued until lost blood trail in stream. 1 VC KIA Conf.
   b. 020730H. Hotel at YD 429265 found vine across trail. Checked area ahead of vine and discovered two Chicom grenades and a claymore mine rigged with trip wires. Destroyed explosive devices.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf  KIA Prob
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLERHOF
By direction
From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shamnee Intsum 10-67
2. Period Covered 020000H to 030000H May 1967

3. Survey of Enemy Activity
   a. 020940H. Hotel observed and fired small arms on 1 VC at YD 429264. Results unknown.
   b. 021500H. Hotel observed 2 VC at YD 447255 wearing NVA uniforms, gray shorts and black shirts. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 1 French belt action rifle
   c. 021700H. Hotel at YD 448257 found 4 recent VC fighting holes and tree stand lookouts plus 2 explosive devices, destroyed holes, lookouts and explosive devices.
   d. 021700H. Echo at YD 415236 observed smoke from cooking fires and smelled Vietnamese food being prepared at YD 405244.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      1
   b. None
   c. None
   d. 1 French belt action rifle

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction

(SEAL "PB")
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

4 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shinnec Intsum # 11-67

2. Period Covered 030000H to 040000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 030000H. Hotel at YD 255435 received 1 round small arms fire from 1 VC at YD 257436. Hotel returned small arms and upon search of area found 1 claymore mine, AK-47 magazine, blasting caps, and medcine.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

5 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 12-67

2. Period covered 040000H to 050000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division, (Rein), MT

6 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsurn 13-67

2. Period Covered 050000H to 060000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FHT

7 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum #14-67

2. Period Covered 0600H to 0700H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 061000H. Foxtrot received 50 rounds small arms and automatic weapons fire from VC squad at YD 405283. Returned small arms fire; H-79 resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf.
   b. 061400H. Foxtrot discovered abandoned VC bivouac area with several holes at YD 396286. Area could hold 15 men.
   c. 061400H. Hotel discovered company size bivouac site at YD 400287 with well used trails used within last several days.
   d. 061545H. Foxtrot observed 3 VC at YD 398286. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 2 VCC (FW), 3 Chicoms grenades, 8 jays, miscellaneous documents.
   e. 061545H. Foxtrot discovered hut (4'x8'x10') at YD 397285. Hut was used within last 24 hours. Destroyed hut.
   f. 061600H. Foxtrot observed 1 VC at YD 395287. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VOKIA Prob.
   g. 061830H. Golf at YD 394287 captured 1 VC female 28 yrs old.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf
      3
   b. None
   c. VCC (FW)
      3
   d. None

G. E. GUILLENHOFF
By direction
From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 15-67

2. Period Covered 070000H to 080000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shamee Intsum # 16-67
2. Period Covered 060000H to 090000H May 1967
3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None
4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GILLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

10 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 17-67

2. Period Covered 09000H to 10000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GILLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FWD

11 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 18-67

2. Period Covered 100000H to 110000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLENHOFF
By direction
12 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 19-67

2. Period Covered 110000 H to 120000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLESHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

13 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum # 20-67

2. Period Covered 120000H to 130000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

a. 121200H. Golf discovered NVA base camp at YD 365340 recently constructed 2-3 weeks old. Area laid out in three distinct areas with a total of 18 huts. Found 10 packs containing new clothing packs VC type, NVA uniforms, sweatshirts, other miscellaneous clothing. Area also appears to be a messing area, numerous cooking pots and pans were found. Observed 2 - 3 VC approaching from the NE. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf.

b. 121400H. Golf observed 1 or more VC approaching from NE at YD 365341. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 1 AK-47.

c. 121405H. Golf observed 3 VC moving East at YD 365341. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf.

d. 121500H. Hotel observed unknown number VC at YD 376342. Fired small arms resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 2 VC KIA Prob.

e. 121645H. Hotel observed 2-3 VC at YD 374342. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob.

f. 121815H. HAS observed unknown # VC running from YD 374342. Pursued but could not make contact.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

   - KIA Conf  
   - KIA Prob

   6  
   3

b. None
c. None
5. 3 AK-47

G. E. GYLLENHOF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

14 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shrewde Intsum # 21-67

2. Period Covered 130000H-140000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 131300H. Foxtrot discovered at YD 390324 one VC shelter recently used. There were tin cans, cigarette butts and 1 NVA helmet in area.
   b. 131330H. NIS observed flashlights at YD 392264. No action taken.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

C. E. CULLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), F/F

25 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Operation Shawnee Intsum 22-67

2. Period Covered 140000H to 150000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

   a. 143000H. Hotel discovered platoon size bivouac area at
      YD 306353. There were fighting holes, cooking areas; had
      not been used for several weeks.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None


g. e. GYLENHOFF
   By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines (Rein)
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

15 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

Intelligence Summary for period covering 140000H to 150000H May 1967

1. Enemy Situation (ground)

   a. 150300H Ridgebeam X-Ray at (YN549263) received 8 rds 57mm RR
      and 50 rds small arms from vio (YN549263). Returned 10 rds 81mm at
      suspected position and firing ceased with unknown results.

2. Weapons, Equipment, Documents

   a. None
   b. None
   c. None

T. F. QUALLS
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion 4th Marines (Rear)
3d Marine Division (Rein), WWP

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

Intelligence Summary for period covering 150000H to 160000H May 1967

1. Enemy Situation (ground)
   a. None

2. Weapons, Equipment, Documents
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None

T. F. QUILLS
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

17 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Inturn # 1

2. Period Covered 160000H to 170000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. None

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. None
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

W. FIELDS
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

2/29/beg
18 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intact # 2

2. Period Covered 170000H to 180800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 171116H. Hotel platoon at YD 547320 detonated Chicom
      grenade rigged with trip wire.
   b. 171303H. Hotel platoon at YD 547320 found 60mm mortar round
      rigged as an explosive device.
   c. 171200H. Foxtrots (-) at YD 502380 observed 4 VC at YD 498387.
      Fired 9 rounds 90mm, 200 rounds 5.56. 1 VC KIA (C), 1 VC KIA (F).
   d. 171615H. Hotel platoon at YD 602284 observed 1 VC approaching on
      trail. Fired S/A. 1 VC KIA (O), 1 Automatic Weapon.
   e. 172015H. Hotel platoon at YD 595290 received 15 rounds sniper
      fire from unknown # VC. Requested artillery mission.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. VI: Conf KIA Prob 2 1
   b. None
   c. None
   d. 1 individual automatic weapon

W. FIELD
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division, (Rein), FMP

2/50/beg
19 May 1967

FROM: Commanding Officer
TO: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: Sr2)

1. 2/4 Intown # 3

2. Period covered 180000H to 190000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

   a. 180920H. Hotel platoon discovered 4 freshly dug bunkers (5'x4'x5'). Searched area found 1 shovel and partially destroyed megaphone. Bunkers located at YD 547262.

   b. 181200H. Hotel platoon observed 5 VC cutting rice. Fired artillery mission. 2 VC KIA Prob. VC located at YD 571276.

   c. 181015H. Hotel platoon at YD 547262 obad 2 VC travelling east. Both appeared to have weapons and packs. Fired 81mm mortar mission. Results unknown.

   d. 181045H. Hotel platoon received 15 rounds automatic weapons fire from unknown number of VC located at YD 548261. Returned small arms, M-79 fire. Searched area with negative results.

   e. 181440H. Hotel at YD 565292 detonated H-26 grenade rigged with trip wire.

   f. 181640H. Hotel obad 3 VC cutting rice at YD 555262. Fired 81mm mortar mission and AO called artillery mission. 2 VC KIA Prob.

   g. 182200H. Hotel TPS-21 operator reported picking up movement of 5-10 people moving East to West. Fired artillery mission on suspected enemy position. Will search area at first light. Enemy loc YD 545261.

   h. 190625H. Hotel platoon obad 2 VC off left side of trail at YD 539264. Fired small arms, VC fled to southwest. Searched area with negative results.

   i. 190715H. Hotel platoon at YD 523261 obad 50 VC at YD 547255. Fired artillery mission. Results unknown.
2/4 issue 3 continued

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      0 4
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein) FMF

20 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intum # 4

2. Period Covered 190000H to 200800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

a. 190730H. Hotel at YD 550257 observed 3 VC. Elements fired small arms. While searching area Hotel observed 50 VC at Yd 547255. VC fired unknown number of 60mm mortar rounds and small arms. Returned small arms and artillery mission resulting in 7 VC KIA Conf, 4 VC KIA Prob; 1x60mm mortar base plate.

b. 191530H. Follow up to Hotel 190730H. During the contact, a VC in a white robe was observed giving arm and hand signals. He was shot and carried off by another VC. (This KIA previously reported).

c. 191900H. Hotel at Yd 549282 observed 5-7 VC in open at Yd 575262; fired artillery mission resulting in 1 KIA Conf, 5 KIA Prob.

d. 191905H. Hotel at Yd 549282 observed 5 or more VC in open at Yd 585262; fired artillery mission resulting in 1 KIA Conf, 6 KIA prob.

e. 192030H. TPs-21 at Yd 550280 indicated movement of unknown number of VC at Yd 585262. Fired artillery mission. Results unknown.

f. 192305H. TPs-21 picked up movement of 40 VC at Yd 541251. Fired artillery mission. Observed four secondary explosions.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses:

a. KIA Conf. KIA Prob.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>1x60mm mortar base plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
2/4 IntSummary #14 Continued

k. 201901H. Hotel at YD 548262 observed 3 VC searching Golf's abandoned OP at YD 520280. Fired 90mm tank rounds resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob.

l. 201903H. Golf at YD 519247 to 521243 discovered 9 fighting holes (3'x3'x1 1/2'). Destroyed all holes.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

   a. KIA Conf   KIA Prob
      3           4

   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

O. E. GILLENHOF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

21 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: 6-2)

1. 2/4 Intake 75

2. Period Covered 200000H to 210000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

a. 200000H. Hotel observed 1 VC cutting rice at Yn 584267. Fired small arms resulting in 1VOO((Fw).

b. 201025H. Hotel at Yn 597265 received approximately 20 rounds automatic weapons fire from unknown number of VC at Yn 597260. Returned small arms fire and M-79 fire. Called artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.

c. 201300H. Foxtrot observed approximately 6 VC at Yn 509365. Fired small arms resulting in 7 VC KIA Conf.

d. 201400H. Hotel received approximately 15 rounds sniper fire from unknown number of VC at Yn 597266. Called artillery mission. Results unknown.

e. 201530H. Hotel observed 2 VC entering treeline at Yn 574269. Fired small arms. Searched area with negative results.

f. 201550H. Hotel observed 25-40 VC in rice field at Yn 598265. Fired small arms and called artillery mission resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 5 VC KIA Prob.

g. 201650H. Hotel observed 5 VC entering treeline at Yn 598268. Called artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob.

h. 202000H. Hotel at Yn 550280 observed 50 VC in open from Yn 573266 to Yn 573268. Called artillery mission. Results unknown.

4. Summary Personnel and Equipment Losses:

a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
   20     10

b. None

c. VC(WB) 1
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FPF

22 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intact # 6

2. Period Covered 210800H to 220800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity:

a. 210845H. Hotel apprehended 1 man cutting rice at YD 553307. 1 Detainee.

b. 210930H. Hotel discovered 5 tons of rice at YD 600297. Hotel apprehended 4 men in vicinity of rice. 4 Detainees.

c. 211100H. Hotel detonated M-26 grenade rigged with trip wire at YD 556293.

d. 211245H. Golf detonated pressure type explosive device at YD 352469.

e. 211215H. Golf discovered pungi pit patch (15' x 15') at YD 352469. Destroyed pungi pits.

f. 211500H. Golf discovered ChiCom grenade rigged with trip wires at YD 356469. Destroyed grenade.

g. 220730H. Golf received 1 round small arms fire and 2 air bursts of unknown caliber mortars at YD 342507.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

a. None

b. 5

C. E. GLYLENHOFF
By direction

DECLASSIFIED
DECLASSIFIED

HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), PAV

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

23 May 1967

1. 2/4 Interm # 7
2. Period Covered 220800H to 230800H May 1967
3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 221015H. Hotel observed 3 VC carrying rice at YD 550260. Fired artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.
   b. 221100H. Hotel observed 2 VC carrying rice at YD 523271. Fired artillery mission with negative results.
   c. 221300H. Hotel observed 2 VC cutting rice at YD 523271. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.
   d. 221715H. Hotel observed 3 VC in open at YD 565277. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.
   e. 221905H. TFS-21 at YD 548261 picked up movement of estimated VC squad at YD 543259. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.
   f. 222300H. Golf at YD 334449 observed 12 VC at YD 334448. Fired small arms and M-79. Results unknown.
4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses:
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      0 2
   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

O. E. OYLMENN
By direction

DECLASSIFIED
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FPF

24 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intsum # 8

2. Period Covered 230800H to 240800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 230915H. Foxtrot at YD 497351 fired on 6-10 VC with weapons at YD 497350 when VC came upon Foxtrot OP. VC had fired 100 rounds small arms before coming under fire by Foxtrot; 2 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob, 1 M-1 Carbine, 1 US .45 cal grease gun.
   b. 231300H. Golf at YD 351469 detonated explosive device with trip device.
   c. 231540H. Golf at YD 353454 received 15 rounds small arms fire from unknown number VC at YD 347450. Returned small arms and 60mm mortar mission. Results unknown.
   d. 240230H. Hotel at YD 548281 received 1 grenade from northeast.
   e. 240700H. Hotel observed 3 VC cutting rice at YD 524271; Fired artillery mission resulting in 1 VC KIA Prob.
   f. 240700H. Foxtrot apprehended 1 detainee at YD 533378.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      2 4
   b. 1
   c. None
   d. 1 M-1 Carbine, 1 US .45 cal grease gun

C. E. GYLLENHOFF
By direction
From: Commanding Officer

To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intsum # 9

2. Period Covered 240800H to 250800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

a. 240830H. Golf at YD 363443 received 1000 rounds small arms and M-79 rounds from 5 VC at YD 365437. Returned small arms, M-79 and artillery mission resulting in 4 VC KIA Prob.

b. 241205H. Hotel at YD 548262 detonated a WP grenade rigged with trip wire.

c. 241206H. Hotel observed 2 VC running from area vicinity YD 548262. Fired small arms with negative results.

d. 241245H. Golf at YD 344452 observed 9 VC in open moving SW at YD 559447. Fired artillery mission resulting in 3 VC KIA Conf.

e. 241330H. Hotel discovered M-26 grenade rigged with trip wire at YD 549257. Destroyed grenade.

f. 241430H. Hotel at YD 551255 received approximately 5 rounds sniper fire. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.

g. 241500H. Hotel at YD 5525 discovered 500 pounds unprocessed rice. Destroyed by burning.

h. 241515H. Hotel observed 9 VC moving west at YD 553264. Fired artillery with unknown results.

i. 241715H. Hotel received 6 rounds sniper fire from unknown number VC at YD 556255. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.

j. 241815H. Foxtrot at YD 508350 observed 2 VC on trail at YD 507337. Fired small arms and M-79 with negative results.

k. 242240H. Hotel at YD 555255 heard movement and noises at YD 558251. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.
2/4 Intum # 9 Continued

1. 250030H. Hotel observed 7 VC walking towards ambush at YD 555248. Ambush fired small arms resulting in 3 VC KIA Prob.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      
      |   |   |
      | 3 | 7 |

      b. None
      c. None
      d. None

O. E. GILLENHOFF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

26 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: 8-2)

1. 2/4 Intnum # 10

2. Period Covered 250800H to 260800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 250800H. Hotel at YD 556266 discovered 400 pounds of unprocessed rice and bunkers. Destroyed rice, searched bunkers and returned to CP.
   b. 251120H. Golf at YD 355461 discovered Chicom grenade rig with trip wire. Destroyed grenade.
   c. 251140H. Hotel point detonated explosive device at YD 576266. As second point moved up to assist, point received small arms fire from sniper at YD 580265. Returned small arms and artillery mission. 2 VC KIA Prob
   d. 251150H. Golf at YD 355460 received 25 rounds automatic weapons fire from 4-5 VC at YD 346445. Fired artillery mission with negative results.
   e. 251310H. Golf discovered minefield at YD 355460. Crossed bamboo stakes and tied bundles of grass were also found in front of minefield; possible VC indicator. Air strike will be called to destroy minefield.
   f. 251725H. Hotel at YD 559254 heard movement to west at YD 551256. Fired artillery mission resulting in 1 VC KIA Prob.
   g. 251815H. Foxtrot at YD 494329 found 4 freshly dug graves with 4 bodies in them. This refers to Foxtrot contact of 230915H which resulted in 2 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob; change totals to read 6 VC KIA Conf, 8 VC KIA Prob.
   h. 251925H. Hotel at YD 559254 observed 2-4 VC at YD 556257. Fired small arms and VC returned small arms. 1 VC KIA Conf.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf  KIA Prob

   5               3
2/4. Item # 10 continued

b. None
c. None
d. None

C. E. Gyllenhoff
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division, (Rein), FMFPAC

27 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intsaw # 11

2. Period covered 260000H to 270000H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 260900H. Golf at YD 553277 discovered explosive device rigged with trip wire made of a long reed. Unable to determine type of explosive because of high thick grass and age of trap. Destroyed explosive device.
   b. 260700H. Foxtrot at YD 494329 discovered two freshly dug graves from Foxtrot contact at 230915H. Dug up graves found two bodies with N-16 rounds in them. 2 VC KIA Conf.
   c. 261015H. Golf at YD 557254 received short burst small arms sniper fire from unknown number of VC at YD 557252. Returned small arms, N-79 fire; searched area with negative results.
   d. 261045H. Golf apprehended 1 VN male at YD 328476. Male had two VN cords and tattoo on left arm with the number "1135". 1 Detained.
   e. 261515H. Golf at YD 507464 received 1 round small arms sniper fire.
   f. 261610H. Golf received 12 rounds small arms fire from YD 352452. Fired artillery mission; searched area found 3 firing holes, 3-4 man bunker, pressure type explosive device which was destroyed by Golf.
   g. 261510H. Golf at YD 350450 observed 3-4 VC. Fired small arms and artillery mission with negative results.
   h. 261830H. Golf at YD 309458 received 3 rounds sniper fire from YD 311464. Returned small arms with negative results.
   i. 261730H. Golf at YD 597290 received small arms fired from unknown number VC at YD 601289. Returned small arms and searched area. Found 500 lbs of paddy rice and group of chickens. Faint odor report 2 VC 06 or 08 in area.
1 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob, 2 Detainees

k. 261750H. Hotel platoon at Yd 555255 heard noises and observed
2 VC. Fired small arms fire and M-79. VC fled. Searched
area and found tools, fishing poles and cooking utensils.

l. 261850H. Foxtrot at Yd 512350 discovered 57mm RR round still
in canister. Destroyed round.

m. 270650H. Echo at Yd 614277 discovered 60mm mortar round dug
in ground with detonator up and covered by cardboard ammo
container top. Destroyed round.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Leses

c. KIA Conf   KIA Prob

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d. None

c. None

c. None

O. E. GYLLFENHOF
By direction
HEADQUARTERS  
2d Battalion, 4th Marines  
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF

28 May 1967

FROM: Commanding Officer  
TO: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intera # 12

2. Period Covered 270800H to 280800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

   a. 270700H. Golf at YD 308457 received 1 round sniper fire from YD 309461. Searched area with negative results.

   b. 270745H. Echo found pungi pit at YD 612281. Destroyed pit.

   c. 270800H. Hotel at YD 531272 observed 4-5 VC at YD 531274. Fired small arms and artillery. 2 VC KIA Prob.

   d. 271220H. Golf received 12 rounds automatic weapons fire from unknown number VC at YD 303469. Returned small arms, M-79 with unknown results.

   e. 271500H. Foxtrot at YD 492321 discovered pungi pits and stakes along road. Also found bunker (4x4x5) with logs and dirt cover. Destroyed stakes and bunker.

   f. 271830H. Hotel at YD 607284 received 10-15 rounds automatic weapons fire from unknown number VC at YD 610284. Returned small arms fire.

   g. 272010H. Hotel at YD 605284 moving into an ambush came upon unknown number VC moving into same ambush position. Both points fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf.

   h. 272310H. Hotel at YD 558255 received 1 incoming grenade.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

   a. KIA Conf    KIA Prob
      1     2

   b. None
   c. None
   d. None

E. GYLLENHOFF  
By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division, (Rein), FMF

29 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intsum # 13

2. Period Covered 280800H to 290800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. Follow up to Hotel contact 272010H: Villagers report that they saw 5 VC bodies on trail after contact. Add 4 VC KIA Conf.
   b. 260900H. Hotel apprehended 5 detainees at YD 606287.
   c. 281115H. Echo at YD 641315 received 350 rounds automatic weapon fire from unknown number VC at YD 641315. Returned small arms fire, air strike and artillery. 3 VC KIA Conf 5 KIA Prob.
   d. 281110H. Foxtrot discovered pungi pits and 6 empty coffins in abandoned house at YD 480564. Destroyed pits.
   e. 281920H. Foxtrot observed smoke from possible VCook fire at YD 428343. Fired artillery with unknown results.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      7
   b. 3
   c. None
   d. None

G. E. GYLLENHOF
By direction

DECLASSIFIED
HEADQUARTERS  
2d Battalion, 4th Marines  
3d Marine Division (Rein), FMF  

30 May 1967

From Commanding Officer  
To Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intsum # 14

2. Period Covered 290800H to 300800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity

a. 290900H. Echo at YD 657321 detonated unknown instant type exploding device.

b. 290850H. Echo discovered heavily fortified trenches, bunkers and tunnel complex at YD 653327. Fired artillery mission.

c. 291100H. Echo at YD 656526 received 100 rounds automatic weapon fire from VC platoon at YD 658326. Returned small arms with unknown results.

d. 291215H. Golf discovered thirty one-man fighting holes at YD 537261. Destroyed holes.

e. 291145H. Hotel received 4-5 rounds sniper fire from YD 661265. Returned small arms and searched area with negative results.

f. 291200H. Foxtrot observed 3 VC at YD 430577. Fired artillery resulting in 3 VC KIA Prob.

g. 291330H. Foxtrot sniper team observed 2 VC at YD 439387. Fired small arms and searched area. Found 1 VC KIA Conf and many pungi pits.

h. 291345H. Foxtrot at YD 439387 observed 7 VC running at YD 434380. Fired artillery with unknown results.

i. 291400H. Hotel at YD 549262 observed VN-34 receive small arms from YD 576262,552555. Fired artillery with unknown results.

j. 291600H. Hotel at YD 564254 discovered assorted clothing, 1500 lbs of rice and 4 rounds 7.62mm ammo. Destroyed all.
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
3d Marine Division, (Rein), FIF

31 May 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: B-2)

1. 2/4 Intsum # 15

2. Period Covered 300000H to 310800H May 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   
   a. 300600H. Foxtrot at YD 439383 observed 1 VC running from point. Point gave chase captured VC.

   b. 300910H. Foxtrot observed 4 VC running at YD 439383. Fired small arms and artillery. 1 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob.

   c. 301000H. Foxtrot observed 6 male VC and 1 VC female at YD 583355. Fired small arms wounding female. 1 VC(POW).

   d. 301045H. Golf at YD 527261 observed 11 VC with packs and weapons moving NW. VC fired small arms and 6 rounds 60mm mortar from YD 536256. Returned small arms and artillery. 2 VC KIA Prob.

   e. 301050H. Echo at YD 614320 apprehended 2 detainees.

   f. 301100H. Hotel at YD 549282 observed two groups of 2-3 VC at YD 555355 and 545247. Fired 90mm tank rounds with unknown results.

   g. 301250H. Echo at YD 624320 received sniper fire from YD 638315. Fired 60mm mortar mission with unknown results.

   h. 301445H. Golf discovered 5 huts with cooking utensils at YD 538251. Destroyed huts.

   i. 301520H. Golf observed 1 VC sitting in trail at YD 545242. Fired small arms VC fled but left behind weapon. 1 SKS.

   j. 301545H. Golf observed 3 VC at YD 538251. Fired small arms resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob.

   k. 301620H. Golf at YD 551247 observed 3 VC near water at YD 555244. Fired small arms and artillery. 1 VC KIA Conf.
2/4 Intsnt / 15 Continued

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses

   a. KIA Conf     KIA Prob
       4           6
   b. 2
   c. FW/VCC     2
   d. 1 SCS

   C. E. CYLWHEOFF
   By direction
HEADQUARTERS
2d Battalion, 4th Marines
31 Marine Division, (Rein), FPF

1 Jun 1967

From: Commanding Officer
To: Commanding Officer, 4th Marines (Attn: S-2)

1. 2/4 Intact # 16

2. Period Covered 100000H to 010000H Jun 1967

3. Summary of Enemy Activity
   a. 310930H. Echo at YD 619320 received 20 rounds sniper fire from YD 615328. Returned small arms and 60mm mortars with unknown results.
   b. 311000H. Echo at YD 617328 discovered an M-16 grenade rigged with trip wire and a dud 3.5 WP rocket round. Destroyed both.
   c. 311120H. Foxrot observed 4 VC at YD 445394. VC fired 10 rounds small arms; returned small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA.
   d. 311200H. Echo at YD 617328 apprehended 2 detainees.
   e. 311210H. Echo at YD 625331 discovered bouncing betty mine. Destroyed mine.
   f. 311255H. Hotel searched suspected rocket sites at YD 538283 and results were negative.
   g. 311250H. Echo at YD 63534 discovered 4 pungl pits. Destroyed pits.
   h. 312116H. Echo at YD 635311 received 1 grenade and 3 rounds small arms fire from YD 636311. Returned small arms and illumination.
   i. 312200H. Hotel observed secondary explosions during second wave of Arc Light strike. Explosions described as blue/green smoke.

4. Enemy Personnel and Equipment Losses
   a. KIA Conf KIA Prob
      0 1

   b. 2
   c. None
   d. None

W. FIELD
By direction

DECLASSIFIED
2/4 Intma 1/5 continued

d. None

O. E. GYLLÉNHOF
By direction
### JOURNAL

**010600H May 1967**

**OPENED (DTG) 010600H  CLOSED (DTG) 020600H**

---

**S-2**

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

**ORGANIZATION**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM-TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>011215H</td>
<td>At Yp 403229 obsd 5 VC. Fired Small Arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TAB "CH" DECLASSIFIED**
### JOURNAL

**020600H May 1967 - 030000H**

**OPENED (DTG) CLOSED (DTG)**

**S-2**

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

**2d Battalion, 4th Marines**

**ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM-TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS / MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>020730H At YD 429265 found two chicom grenades rigged as booby traps and a claymore mine rigged with trip wire. Blew all devices in place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>020940H At YD 429264 obad 1 VC with weapon. Fired small arms. Negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>021500H At YD 447255 obad 2 VC. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA CONF and 1 SKS rifle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>021700H At YD 448257 found 4 new fighting holes plus two explosive devices rigged as booby traps. One was a Chicom grenade and the other was of unknown type. Destroyed explosive devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>021700H At YM 405244 obad smoke from cook fires. Fired 14 rounds 155mm artillery. Results unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>021700H Follow up to H/2/4 021700H report: Unknown type of booby trap was vine attached to pile of rocks possibly a warning device in lieu of explosive device as originally reported.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECLASSIFIED**
**JOURNAL**

030600H May 1967 to 040600H

OPENED (DTG)       CLOSED (DTG)

S-2

UNIT OR STAFF SECTION

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM-TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>030730H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At YD 444254 reed small arms from unk number of VC. Returned small arms fire. Results unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM--TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No contact or enemy activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Journal

050600H May 1967 to 060600H

**OPENED** (DTG) **CLOSED** (DTG)

**S-2**

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

**ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No contacts or enemy activity</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JOURNAL

**060600H May 1967 to 070600H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>060730H</td>
<td>At YD 415273 obsd 2 VC but did not fire. VC had moved out of sight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>060930H</td>
<td>At YD 402282 found 4 bundles of yucca type leaves tied together and 1 VC machete. Destroyed leaves and machete.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>061000H</td>
<td>At YD 405283 read 50 rds small arms and automatic weapons fire from estimated VC squad. Rtnd small arms, M-26, M-79 resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>061400H</td>
<td>At YD 398286 found abandoned VC bivouac area with several holes. Area could hold 15 men.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>061400H</td>
<td>At YD 395287 obsd 1 VC. Fired small arms saw VC drop. 1 VC KIA Prob.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>061400H</td>
<td>At YD 401287 found company sized VC bivouac area with well used trails and vines used for handrails.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>061445H</td>
<td>At YD 397285 found 1 VC hut (4'x8'x10') used within last 24 hours. Hut destroyed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>061545H</td>
<td>At YD 394288 obsd 3 VC. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf and 2 VC(PW).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>061830H</td>
<td>At YD 394287 apprehended 1 VC female asleep under tree. ^, 1 VC(PW).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DECLASSIFIED**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM--TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No contact or enemy activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JOURNAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No contact or enemy activity</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

080600H May 1967

OPENED (DTG) CI CLOSED (DTG)

S-2

UNIT OR STAFF SECTION

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

ORGANIZATION
**JOURNAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM -- TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>090600H May 1967</td>
<td>No contact or enemy activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100600H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

**ORGANIZATION**

- S-2
- OPENED (D'TG)  CLOSED (D'TG)
**S-2**

UNIT OR STAFF SECTION

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM-TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot 3-2</td>
<td>101300H</td>
<td>At YD 343312 discovered good North/South trail recently used with elephant tracks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM--TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No contact or enemy activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121200H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121400H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121405H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121630H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121645H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-S</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>121815H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### JOURNAL

**130600H May 1967**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM--TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS , MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>131300H</td>
<td>At YD 390344 located 1 temporary VC shelter recently used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;S S-2</td>
<td>131930H</td>
<td>At YD 392264obsd flashing lights on Hill 404; possibly small arms fire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S-2**

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

**2d Battalion, 4th Marines**

**ORGANIZATION**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM - TO</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot.1</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>140930h</td>
<td>At YD 432379 found many pungi pits, fighting holes and barbed wire. Destroyed pits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>141100h</td>
<td>At YD 386353 found platoon size bivouac area fighting holes and cooking area. Had not been used for several weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/S</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>150330h</td>
<td>At YD 549283 received 8 rounds 57mm RR from unknown # VC at YD 545263. Returned mortar mission. Results unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/3/12</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>150430h</td>
<td>At YD 536322 received 25-30 rounds 60mm mortar from unknown # VC at YD 555334.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>160000H</td>
<td>At YD 435395 observed 2 VC on flank. Fired small arms. Results unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600H</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>161300H</td>
<td>At YD 550258 observed 4 people dressed in white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fired artillery mission, results unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600H</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>161630H</td>
<td>At YD 549276 found clothing and documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>171116H</td>
<td>At YD 547320 point detonated explosive device rigged with trip wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Trot S-2</td>
<td>171200H</td>
<td>At YD 498367 observed 4 VC. Fired 90mm tank fire and small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>171300H</td>
<td>At YD 547320 platoon found 60mm mortar round rigged as booby trap. Destroyed round.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>171615H</td>
<td>At YD 602284 observed 1 VC. Fired small arms resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf and 1 Chicom type 43 sub-machine gun.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>172015H</td>
<td>At YD 595290 received 15 rounds sniper fire from unknown VC at YD 595295. Fired artillery mission. Results unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>180900H</td>
<td>At YD 547262 observed 4 freshly dug bunkers (4'x5'x5'). Destroyed bunkers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>181015H</td>
<td>At YD 547262 observed 2 VC travelling east. Both appeared to have weapons and packs. Fired 61mm mortar mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>181045H</td>
<td>At YD 548262 received 15 rounds automatic weapons fire from unknown 60 VC. Returned small arms and K-79.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>181200H</td>
<td>At YD 571276 observed 5 VC cutting rice. Fired artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>181440H</td>
<td>At YD 555292 pint detonated M-26 grenade rigged with trip wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>182640H</td>
<td>At YD 555292 observed 3 VC cutting rice. Fired artillery and mortar mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>182200H</td>
<td>TPS-21 picked up movement of 5-10 people (YD 545261) moving east to west. Fired artillery mission, results unknown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Journal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM - TO</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>190625H</td>
<td>At YD 539264 observed 2 VC off left side of trail. Fired small arms with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>190715H</td>
<td>At YD 547255 observed 50 VC. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>190730H</td>
<td>At YD 551255 received small arms and unknown number of 60mm mortar rounds from 50 VC. Fired small arms and artillery mission resulting in 7 VC KIA Conf, 4 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>191909H</td>
<td>At YD 575262 observed 5-7 VC in open. Fired artillery mission resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 5 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>191905H</td>
<td>At YD 585262 observed 5 more VC. Fired artillery resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf, 6 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>192030H</td>
<td>At YD 585262 movement was indicated by TPS-21. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>192305H</td>
<td>At YD 541251 TPS-21 picked up movement of 40 VC. Fired artillery mission with 4 secondary explosions observed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>200930H</td>
<td>At YD 584267 observed 1 VC cutting rice. Fired small arms wounding VC. 1 VC (KIA).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201025H</td>
<td>At YD 597260 received approximately 20 rounds enemy automatic weapons fire. Fired small arms and 11-79 and artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxotal</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201130H</td>
<td>At YD 509365 observed approximately 6 VC. Fired small arms resulting in 7 VC KIA Conf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201200H</td>
<td>At YD 597266 received approximately 15 rounds sniper fire from village. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201530H</td>
<td>At YD 574268 observed 2 VC entering treeline. Fired small arms and searched area with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201535H</td>
<td>At YD 598265 observed 25-40 VC in rice field. Fired small arms and artillery resulting in 1 VC KIA Conf and 5 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>201650H</td>
<td>At YD 576263 observed 5 VC entering treeline. Fired artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>202010H</td>
<td>At YD 573266 to 573268 observed 50 VC in open. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>210045H</td>
<td>At YD 553307 apprehended 1 detainee cutting rice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>210930H</td>
<td>At YD 660287 found 5 tons of unprocessed rice and apprehended 4 detainees. Destroyed rice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>211100H</td>
<td>At YD 558293 point detonated 1-26 grenade rigged with trip wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>211215H</td>
<td>At YD 352468 detonated pressure type explosive device of TNT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>211500H</td>
<td>At YD 356469 found 1 GHIOOH grenade with trip wires. Destroyed grenade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>211415H</td>
<td>At YD 352469 found punji pit patch (15' x 15'). Destroyed pit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>225030H</td>
<td>At YD 342507 received 1 round small arms fire and 2 air bursts of unknown caliber mortars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>223015H</td>
<td>At YD 550260 observed 3 VC moving into trawl line carrying rice. Fired artillery mission resulting in 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>221300H</td>
<td>At YD 523271 observed 2 VC carrying rice. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>223300H</td>
<td>At YD 523271 observed 2 VC cutting rice. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>221715H</td>
<td>At YD 563277 observed 3 VC in open. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>222105H</td>
<td>At YD 543259 TPS-21 picked up movement of VC squad. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>222300H</td>
<td>At YD 334448 observed 12 VC who appeared to be lost. Fired small arms and M-79 with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM - TO</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>230915H</td>
<td>At YD 497330 6-10 VC fired small arms on Foxtrot CP. Returned small arms resulting in 2 VC KIA Conf, 3 VC KIA Prob, 1 M-1 Carbine, 1 .45 cal US grease gun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>231300H</td>
<td>At YD 351469 point detonated explosive device rigged with trip wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>231540H</td>
<td>At YD 347450 unknown VC fired 15 rounds small arms at Golf (YD 353454). Returned small arms and 60mm mortar mission. Results unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>240230H</td>
<td>At YD 540280 received 1 grenade. Returned 61mm mission, results unknown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**240600H May 67**

**OPENED (DTG) CLOSED (DTG)**

#### S-2

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

2d Battalion, 4th Marines

**ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS , MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>240700H</td>
<td>At YD 524271 observed 3 VC cutting rice. Fired artillery mission 1 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>240700H</td>
<td>At YD 533378 apprehended 1 detainee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>240830H</td>
<td>At YD 365437 5 VC fired 1000 rds small arms Golf returned small arms resulting in 4 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241205H</td>
<td>At YD 548262 point detonated WP grenade rigged with trip wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241206H</td>
<td>Observed 2 VC at YD 548261. Fired small arms with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241245H</td>
<td>Observed 9 VC at YD 339447. Fired artillery mission resulting in 3 VC KIA Conf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241330H</td>
<td>At YD 549257 discovered M-26 grenade rigged with trip wire. Destroyed grenade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241430H</td>
<td>Received 5 rounds small arms from YD 558254. Returned artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241515H</td>
<td>Observed 9 VC at YD 533264. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241500H</td>
<td>Discovered 500lbs rice unprocessed at YD 5525. Destroyed rice by burning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241715H</td>
<td>Received 6 rounds sniper fire from YD 556255. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>241815H</td>
<td>Observed 2 VC at YD 507337. Fired small arms with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>242240H</td>
<td>Heard movement &amp; voices at YD 558251. Fired artillery mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>250030H</td>
<td>Observed 7 VC at YD 555248. Fired small arms resulting in 3 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JOURNAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM--TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>250000H</td>
<td>At YD 536266 found 400 pounds of unprocessed rice and bunkers. Destroyed rice and searched bunkers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>251120H</td>
<td>At YD 355461 found chicom grenade rigged with trip wire. Destroyed grenade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>251140H</td>
<td>At YD 576263 detonated explosive device. VC fired small arms from YD 580265. Returned small arms and arty mission 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>251500H</td>
<td>At YD 355460 received 25 rds auto wpns fire from 4-5 VC at YD 346445. Returned arty man with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>251310H</td>
<td>At YD 355460 found minefield marked with crossed bamboo stakes and tied bundles of grass. Called air strike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Trot S-2</td>
<td>251015H</td>
<td>At YD 494329 found 4 freshly dug graves with 4 bodies in them. *This refers to spot report 230915H change totals of this spot report to read 1/6 J0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>251725H</td>
<td>Heard movement at YD 551256. Fired arty mission resulting in 1 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>251925H</td>
<td>Observed 2-4 VC at YD 556257 fired small arms. VC returned fire. 1 VC KIA Conf.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOURNAL

260600H May 1967 270600H
OPENED (DTG) CLOSED (DTG)
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FROM--TO TIME INCIDENTS , MESSAGES, ETC.

Foxtrot S-2 260700H At YD 494329 found 2 freshly dug graves from Foxtrot contact 230915H. 2 VC KIA Conf.

Hotel S-2 260900H At YD 553277 found unknown type explosive device rigged with trip wire. Destroyed in place.

Hotel S-2 261015H Received short burst small arms fire from YD 557252. Returned fire with small arms and M-79. Searched area with negative results.

Golf S-2 26145H At YD 328476 apprehended 1 VN male with two ID cards and tattoo on left arm "1135".

Golf S-2 261515H Received 1 round sniper fire from YD 307464.

Golf S-2 261610H Received 12 rounds small arms fire from YD 352452. Fired arty mission with negative results. While searching area found 3 fighting holes, 3-4 bunker.

Golf S-2 261510H Observed 3-4 VC at YD 350450. Fired small arms and artillery with negative results.

Golf S-2 261830H At YD 309458 received 3 rounds sniper fire from YD 311464. Returned small arms with negative results.

Hotel S-2 261730H At YD 597290 received small arms from unknown VC at YD 601329. Returned small arms, searched area found 500 lbs paddy rice and 2 detainees. 1 VC KIA (P).

Hotel S-2 261730H At YD 555255 observed 2 VC at YD 555254. Fired small arms but VC fled. Searched area and found assorted tools.

Foxtrot S-2 261850H At YD 512350 found 75mm RR round still in cannister. Destroyed round.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM--TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>270600H</td>
<td>At YD 614277 found 60mm mortar round dug in ground with detonator up. Destroyed round.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>270700H</td>
<td>At YD 308457 received 1 round sniper fire from YD 309461. Searched area with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>270745H</td>
<td>At YD 612281 found pungi pit. Destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>270800H</td>
<td>At YD 531272 observed 4-5 VC at YD 531274. Fired small arms and artillery. 2 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>271220H</td>
<td>Received 12 rounds small arms fire from YD 303469. Returned small arms and M-79 with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxrøt S-2</td>
<td>271500H</td>
<td>At YD 492321 found pungi pits and stakes along road also found bunker (4x4x5). Destroyed pits and bunker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>271830H</td>
<td>At YD 607284 received 10-15 rounds automatic weapons fire from YD 610284. Returned small arms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>272010H</td>
<td>Ambush at YD 605284 came upon VC ambush and both sides opened fire. 1 VC KIA Conf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>272310H</td>
<td>At YD 558255 received 1 grenade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM-TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>280600H</td>
<td>Follow up to 272010H Contact; Villagers report that they saw 5 VC bodies on trail after contact. Add 4 VC KIA Conf to totals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>280900H</td>
<td>At YD 606287 apprehended 3 detainees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>281115H</td>
<td>At YD 643315 received 350 rounds auto weapons fire from unknown # VC at YD 641315. Returned small arms fire, air strike and artillery. 3 VC KIA Conf 5 VC KIA Prob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>281110H</td>
<td>At YD 480364 found pungi pits and 6 coffins in abandoned house. Destroyed pits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>281920H</td>
<td>Observed smoke from possible VC cook fire at YD 428343. Fired artillery with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM--TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>290850H</td>
<td>At YD 633327 found heavily fortified trenches, bunkers and tunnel complex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>290900H</td>
<td>At YD 637321 detonated instant type exploding device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>291100H</td>
<td>Received 100 rds auto weapons fire from VO platoon at YD 638326. Returned small arms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>291215H</td>
<td>Found 30 1-man fighting holes at YD 537261. Destroyed holes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>291145H</td>
<td>Received 4-5 rounds sniper fire, YD 601285. Returned small arms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>291200H</td>
<td>Observed 3 VC at YD 430377. Fired arty. 3 VC KIA Prob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>291330H</td>
<td>Sniper observed 2 VC, fired small arms. 1 VC KIA Conf at YD 439387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>291345H</td>
<td>Observed 7 VC running at YD 434388. Fired arty with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>291400H</td>
<td>UH-34 received small arms from YD 576262, 552555. Fired artillery with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>291800H</td>
<td>At YD 564254 found assorted clothing, 1500 lbs rice, and 4 rounds 7.62, destroyed all.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>291910H</td>
<td>Observed 3 VC at YD 520280, fired 90mm tank rounds 2 VC KIA Conf, 1 VC KIA Prob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>291930H</td>
<td>At YD 519247 found 9 fighting holes (3x3x1½'). Destroyed holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM--TO</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>300850H</td>
<td>At YD 439383 captured 1 VCC(Fw).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>300910H</td>
<td>At YD 439383 observed 4 VC running. Fired small arms. 1 VC KIA Conf; 3 VC KIA Prob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot S-2</td>
<td>301000H</td>
<td>Observed 6 VC &amp; 1 female V at YD 583335. Fired small arms. 1 VCC(Fw) female.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>301045H</td>
<td>Observed 11 VC with packs and vpsns at YD 536256. Fired small arms and artillery. 2 VC KIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>301050H</td>
<td>At YD 61423 apprehended 2 detainees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel S-2</td>
<td>301110H</td>
<td>Observed 2 groups of VC at YD 550255 &amp; 545247. Fired 90mm tank rounds with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo S-2</td>
<td>301230H</td>
<td>Received sniper fire from YD 638315. Fired 60mm mortar mission with unknown results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>301445H</td>
<td>Found 3 huts at YD 538251. Destroyed huts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>301520H</td>
<td>Observed 1 VC sitting on trail at YD 545242. Fired small arms VC fled &amp; left 1 SKS behind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>301545H</td>
<td>Observed 3 VC at YD 538251. Fired small arms 2 VC KIA Conf; 1 VC KIA prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf S-2</td>
<td>301620H</td>
<td>Observed 3 VC at YD 555244 fired small arms and artillery. 1 VC KIA Conf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JOURNAL

**310600H May 1967 010600H**

**OPENED (DTG) CLOSED (DTG)**

**S-2**

**UNIT OR STAFF SECTION**

**24 Battalion, 4th Marines**

**ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM--TO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>310930H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Received 20 rounds small arms fire from YD 615328. Returned small arms and 60mm mortar mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311120H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Observed 4 VC at YD 445394. VC fired small arms, returned small arms; 1 VC KIA Prob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311210H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At YD 625331 found bouncing betty mine; destroyed mine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311235H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Searched suspected rocket sites at YD 538283 with negative results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311250H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At YD 635334 found 4 pungi pits; destroyed pits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311200H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At YD 617328 apprehended 2 detainees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>311000H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At YD 617328 found K-1 grenade rigged with trip fire and dud 3.5 WP rocket round. Destroyed both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>312116H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Received 1 grenade and 3 rounds small arms from YD 636311, returned small arms and illumination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td>312200H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Observed secondary explosions during Aro Light described as blue/green smoke.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>